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London Contem porary Music Fest ival 
Bold Tendencies, Peckham  Mult i-Storey Car Park, London 
25-28 July, 1-4 August  2013 
— Newton Arm st rong 
 
 
There's a certain audacity to four young curators adopt ing the t it le 'London 
Contem porary Music Fest ival' for  their first  large scale collect ive venture. For a 
fest ival that  deliberately sets out  to sidestep the m usical establishm ent , there's an 
aspect  of calculated provocat ion in the appropriat ion of a t it le what  would seem  to 
be the preserve of that  establishm ent . The gesture, however, goes som e way 
further than staking a sym bolic claim . At  the sam e t im e as the curators (Aisha 
Orazbayeva, Sam  Mackay, I gor Toronyi-Lalic and Lucy Railton, in collaborat ion 
with the com m issioning body based at  the Peckham  Mult i-Storey Car Park, Bold 
Tendencies)  have effect ively bypassed the establishm ent  networks and funding 
st ructures, they have set  out  a clear alternat ive narrat ive about  how contem porary 
m usic m ay yet  be pract ised and understood. 
 
This narrat ive is not  without  precedent . The 'post -classical' sensibilit y—and its 
at tendant  curatorial philosophy—is already som e decades old. Many of the 
erstwhile init iat ives that  reacted against  the t radit ionally stuffy venues and rituals 
of concert  m usic have, in t im e, becom e as insular and exclusionary as the culture 
they originally protested. I n paint ing react ionary caricatures of the classical and 
m odernist  establishm ents, and in appropriat ing signifiers of revolt  (m ore often 
than not  from  popular culture) , these m ovem ents effect ively concret ised as the 
negat ive im age of what ,  in the first  instance, was a rather too convenient  st raw 
m an. 
 
While certain aspects of the post -classical at t itude were evident  at  the LCMF, the 
curatorial stance was both m ore subt le and m ore inclusive. I n the choice of venue, 
in the way in which the fest ival sought  to establish an audience, and in the 
steering clear of the usual agencies and funding bodies, the curators posit ioned 
the fest ival at  a step rem oved from  the dom inant  inst itut ions of Brit ish classical 
and contem porary m usic. I n the curat ion of the actual program m es, however, 
there was no not ion of any kind of ideological im perat ive, no apparent  bias 
towards any part icular idiom  or genre, and no sense that  decisions were inform ed 
by the need to com m unicate a 'brand'. Rather, the decision-m aking would seem  to 
have been inform ed, first  and forem ost , by a sim ple—but  in these t im es 
apparent ly radical—idea:  the m usic should m ake a proposit ion. Each of the 
fest ival's eleven events posed a m ore or less specific quest ion, but  none offered an 
easy answer. And this was perhaps the m ost  refreshing aspect  of the LCMF as a 
whole—m usic was allowed to be difficult . 
 
The opening night—To a New Definit ion of Opera—was em blem at ic of t he 
proposit ional basis of the fest ival as a whole. A diverse collect ion of pieces 
connected m ore or less loosely to the broad them e of opera offered various points 
of synthesis, but  also various points of product ive disjunct ion. The unique space of 
the Peckham  Mult i-Storey Car Park was put  to part icularly im aginat ive use, with 
the audience being led, over the course of the evening, through its various open 
areas, alcoves, and hidden theat res. The experience m ay have been closer to that  
of m edieval allegory than it  was to the unfolding of an operat ic narrat ive, but  it  
nonetheless provided a clear sense of developing dram at ic st ructure to a 
program m e that  was in all other respects a bricolage. Excerpts from  Philip Glass' 
Einstein on the Beach bookended the event , with a sequence of beaut ifully 
characterised perform ances running in between:  excerpts from  Kurt  Schwit ters' 
Ursonate, Laurie Anderson's United States,  Jennifer Walshe's Die Takt ik ,  as well as 
com plete perform ances of Kurtag's Kafka Fragm ents and Wagner 's Wesendonck 
Lieder . 
 
The conceit  behind the following evening's concert—posit ioning the m usic of 
Helm ut  Lachenm ann against  that  of Ennio Morricone—was perhaps less carefully 
considered. The program m e booklet  m ade the thinking behind the juxtaposit ion 
clear:  ' it  rem ains a fact :  Morricone is Lachenm ann's favourite com poser '. While 
Morricone's early experim ental m usic displayed m any fascinat ing features ( for 
exam ple, the pat terned spat ial m ot ions within and between inst rum ental groups, 
and textures which evolved from  quasi-canonic exchanges of m aterials) , there was 
no real sense that  these features had been developed and integrated as part  of a 
broader, individualised language. This aspect  m ay have been less conspicuously 
evident  had the program m e not  also included Lachenm ann's 30-m inute solo piano 
work Serynade—played with an ext raordinary range of t im bral nuance and form al 
cont rol by Roderick Chadwick—the full effect  of which left  the Morricone pieces 
sounding dist inct ly lightweight . The concert  concluded with a spat ially-conceived 
arrangem ent  of the them e m usic to Once Upon a Tim e in Am erica, which left  one 
wondering whether it  m ight , in fact , be the rather m ore com pelling film  m usic of 
Morricone that  m akes him  a favourite of Lachenm ann. 
 
The final two days of the fest ival's first  week were addressed to drones, avant  
rock, m inim alism , and post -m inim alism  (all very broadly defined) . The Glenn 
Branca Ensem ble presented the UK prem iere of Twist ing in Space;  a progressively 
shift ing and intensively accum ulat ing harm onic and textural m ass of detuned 
guitars, bass and drum s, saturated in fuzz and distort ion. I n Tony Conrad and 
Jennifer Walshe's Ma la Pert , an init ially bare quasi-spect ral drone was slowly 
thickened and t ransform ed by an ever m ore anim ated overlaying of gestural 
act ivit y, the drone eventually disintegrat ing into sinuous st rands, noises, and 
snatches of m elody. Charlem agne Palest ine's I n the St rum m ing Style began with 
an oscillat ing 2-note ost inato, the piano resonances t ransform ed via subt le 
alterat ions of touch and dynam ic, and a gradual filling-out  of the harm onic space. 
The psychoacoust ic effects had a peculiarly tangible qualit y, shift ing the listening 
awareness from  the visceral act ion of ham m er on st r ing, towards wave- like 
phasing pat terns operat ing across dist inct  and non-overlapping t im escales, and 
eventually towards an indist inct  netherworld between harm ony and t im bre. 
 
The fest ival's second weekend opened with an Im m ersive Opera Double Bill.  The 
audience shared the sam e provisional stage as the singers and inst rum entalists for  
two terse m onodram as, Kate Whit ley's Rom a and Gerald Barry's La Plus Forte.  A 
New Com plexity and Noise event  on the following evening was effect ive in 
foregrounding connect ions between sets of im provised and fully notated m usic, at  
the sam e t im e, thankfully, dem onst rat ing that  the denom inat ional m onikers of the 
event 's t it le have lit t le pract ical ut ilit y when it  com es to account ing for the 
experience of the actual m usic. I t  was the im provised sets (by Steve Noble and 
Anthony Pateras, in duo and solo configurat ions)  that  dem onst rated a greater 
adaptabilit y to the peculiarit ies and part icularit ies of the acoust ic space. Pateras' 
short  solo set  for custom  analogue synthesiser progressively m olded it self to the 
room , the slippery low- frequency glissandi folding around and occasionally set t ling 
on resonant  axial m odes, set t ing into m ot ion a range of interference pat terns and 
vert igo- inducing spat ial effect s.  
 The piece to garner the m ost  press and social media at tent ion over the course of 
the LCMF was Philip Corner's Piano Act ivit ies—t he work that  closed the final 
concert  (prosaically t it led Keyboard Breakdown) . I t  was perhaps to be expected, 
but  st ill som ewhat  disappoint ing that  the ant icipat ion of witnessing the dism ant ling 
of a piano would narrow m uch of the collect ive focus to the spectacle, and t r igger 
a subsequent  conversat ion that  never m anaged to m ove beyond the im m ediate 
'ant i-m usic' gesture that  the piece would on first  glance seem  to be m aking. (Ben 
Beaum ont -Thom as' review in The Guardian on the day im m ediately following the 
concert  was exem plary in this respect ;  as abundant  in m oral out rage as it  was 
ent irely lacking in crit ical engagem ent  with any aspect  of the work other than the 
apparent  provocat ion.)  While the piece undoubtedly has an elem ent  of dest ruct ive 
spectacle to it , the aspect  that  was m ore st rongly foregrounded—in a perform ance 
that  was both subt le and sensit ive—was the tact ile nature of the sound itself, and 
it s gradual t ransform at ion through a series of overlapping but  clearly different iated 
textural fields. The overall effect  was problem at ic in precisely the way that  the 
best  conceptually-driven m usic can be:  it  was not  purely concept , nor purely 
spectacle, nor purely sound. Rather, it  was the inseparabilit y of each of these 
aspects that  lent  the experience it s peculiar com plexity. 
 
I t 's not  uncom m on for t he narrat ive around contem porary m usic to take on a 
gloom y tone:  the m usic is in crisis, com posers and perform ers have lost  contact  
with their audiences, and so on. But  what  if the issue is not  a crisis in 
contem porary m usic, but  rather a crisis in contem porary m usic curat ion? The 
LCMF says som ething to those who proclaim  the (seem ingly ever- im m inent )  
dem ise of contem porary m usic, and bem oan its failure to connect  with an 
audience. I n fact , it  highlights the ways in which the token gestures that  have 
been directed towards an apparent ly finicky public—via m arket -driven logic, focus 
group decision-m aking, and a 'contem porary lite' m entalit y—have m ade an 
ent irely negligible im pact  on the at t itudes of both actual and potent ial audiences. 
Why were the 5000 t ickets t o the LCMF snapped up within two days of being m ade 
available? That  they were free certainly helped. But  the m ore key aspect  was that  
the curators devised a program m e that  did not  pat ronise it s audience. I n doing so, 
they dem onst rated that  there rem ains a significant  num ber of people prepared to 
engage with a broad and challenging curatorial proposit ion, and there rem ains a 
significant  num ber of people prepared to listen in new ways. 
 
 
